### Go-To Card Retail Locations

- **Cub Foods**: 4401 Snelling Ave
- **Rosedale**: 65 Ford Pkwy
- **Mall of America**: 46th St & 46th Ave
- **University**: 46th St & Minnehaha
- **Rosedale Center**: Ford & Finn
- **Cub Foods**: 2100 Snelling Dr E
- **St Paul**: 46th St & 46th Ave
- **Minneapolis**: 46th St & 46th Ave

### Metro Transit Mobile App

Now you can plan your trip, see arrival information for bus and train and buy transit tickets all on the go! Download the free app on Google Play or App Store.

### How to Ride

**METRO LINES**
- **1. Arrive 5 minutes before the schedule or NexTrip says your trip will depart.**
- **2. METRO buses do not have ticketboxes or Go-To Card readers. Pay BEFORE you board – touch your card to a reader or buy a ticket from the machine at the station.**
- **3. Push the blue button to open doors (trains only). Board through any door.**
- **4. METRO LRT lines stop at every station. METRO BRT lines stop at stations on demand and when customers are present.**

**LOCAL BUSES**
- **1. Arrive 5 minutes before the schedule or NexTrip says your trip will depart.**
- **2. Watch for your bus number.**
- **3. Pay your fare as you board.**
- **4. Pull the cord above the window about 1 block before your stop to signal the driver.**

**MAKING CONNECTIONS**

Transfer between buses and trains for up to 2½ hours with your fare.

When using a Go-To Card or pass, your transfer is embedded. On a METRO Line, touch your card to the reader BEFORE boarding. On a local bus, touch your card to the reader as you board.

When using a ticket, have your ticket ready to show to Transit Police as proof of payment for transfer between another METRO line.

To transfer from a METRO Line to a local bus, show your METRO ticket to the bus driver as you board. Do not insert a METRO ticket in the farebox. Those who try to ride without paying may be subject to a fine.